
Company'« big clcvator, nein' l'oi't 
agr La l’rairic. ll had n ntpacily 
■ il i 05,00(1 biiHliela. ■" ’ 

KKIKSDALK Mc

December 31, 1918, are aa fol- 
lows: Killed in action 35,668; Died 
of woundg.12,420; Died of disease 
5,405;Wounded 155,799; Presumed 
dead 4,671; Prisonersof war3,579:
Missing 425; Deaths in Canada 
2,221; Totais 220,182. Total deaths 
60,603. 2,508 prisoners have been 
repatriated, eseaped or died while 
prisoners of war.

ROME, Jan.4. President Wil
son concladed bis two-day visit in 
Rome today crowding into the 
daylight hours a multiplicity of 
activities including a call upon 
Pope Benedict at the vatican and 
a visit to the American Episcopal 
Church. He leaves for Paris at 
nine o’clock tonight.

LONDON, Jan. 4. 
prisoners to the number of 7,000 
were being repatriated by way of 
Baltic ports during the past week.
Since the date of the armistice 
6,814 officers, 216,729other ranks 
and 4,463 civilians have been re
patriated.

LONDON, Jan. 5. - The Allies 
destroyed or captured 202 German 

private function. submarines during the war. ln
WASHINGTON, Dec.30. -Un- addition to these 14 German sub- 

less a league of nations or other marines were destroyed by the hllM ,N 1 ,v Slfton
tribunal that will make certain Germans themselves. atmounced that the »<*«'„, „1 the
the limitations of international LONDON, Jan. 5. — Kurt Eis- pmvincial legislature would <>|*w 
armament is established, the ner, the Bavarian premier, has February 4th.
United States must build the ordered the arrest of a large The Swift Canadian Company 
greatest navy in the world, Secre- number of officers in Munich, to announced that it proposeN to 
tary Daniels today told the house ans wer charges of high treason (jolli,ie the eapucity of its plant 
naval Committee*., against the Bavarian republic, i)ereatafu.Htimatedcostof^oOO.OOO.

LONDON, Jan. 1. -Ufa, capi- according to a dispatch from Am- F()RT SASK AT( ’H EWAN 
tal of the non-Bolshevik govern- sterdam. The officers includefive ,, M,.|)o,ml(| tJimi„n J.-.me,.
ment, west of the Ural mountams, colonels and seventeen captams. ,, . „risoner« who eHcar.<-l lm„i 
was captured on Tuesday by the COPENHAGEN.Jan.5. - Count »e twoprsoner« hoc ca,. n,
Bolsheviki, according to a Rus- Hertling, former imperial German tlie J"’1 1,1" Htl a
sian wireless message received Chancellor, died Saturday night, accordmg to the latest mpnrl« 
here today. The wireless message He had been ill for several days. fron, the pmvincal P'-hcc-. 
adds that the Lithuanian govern- AMSTERDAM. Jan. 5. — Ho- CALGARN 
ment has left Vilno for Kovno. henzollern, the former German of ChireKholm, was kille«! hikI his 

LONDON, Jan. 1. — German emperor, has undergone a suc- wife wjriouslx injurod wh- n his 
submarines which have been sur- cessful Operation on one of his aut<, skidd«*«! and crashed inin .« 
rendered are being divided among ears. The Operation was per- hndge nenr ('algnry. 11 is lf\ i 
the Allies, according to the Daily formed by Prof. Lang, of Am- ()j(| fpl„gi,tcr was uninjur'cd.
Mail. 15 go to France. 10 to Italy, sterdam University. p£,\< k r| VKK
7 to Japan, and 4 to the United BERLIN, Jan.5. - Independent ^ fwmiT ........... .. .......... ,
States. socialisticmembers of the Prus- uki . ^ .............

LONDON, Jan. 1.- The Ame- s,an cab.net have dec.ded to re- l!iv,„. , „„
ncan transportTenadores, which sign, it has been learned. Airum;;
stranded on the rotks in the Bay them will be Adolph Hoffman,-. .' 
of Biscay, last Saturday, is con- whose course towards churchesjm- "'I
sidered a total loss. The passen- and schools resulted in bitter op- Briggs m b-mg l.eld und,. m-ly. 
gers and crew have been landed. Position, even from sorne of bis 

ARCHANGEL, Jan. 1. — Ame- cölleagues. 
rican troops yesterday recaptured 
tb» village of Kadish, on the 

/ middle sector of the northern 
Russian front, and today pushed 
forward their lines a distance of 
two miles south of the village in 
the direction of Vologda.

PARIS, Jan. 2. — Two thousand 
French soldiers have entered Bu- 
dapesth, according to a telegram 
from Zürich. One detachment 
occupied the castle of Count Ka- 
rolyi, where Field Marshai von 
MacKenzen is intemed.

BERNE, Jan. 2. - The inter- 
allied commission charged with 
the Investigation of the food Situ
ation in German Austria has left

who was seiitenced to hang on 
January 8th, has had Ins wntence 
comimited to life iiiipri.sonmeiit.

(ieorge

82 7 *>9.02. 'I'liry wi'iv ii piul 11| a 
giuiip of 23 ai i .st rd Ort 20t h last, 
u Inn ii s.|uad ul poliri» rindt'd n 
svIkhiI Imusi* in Ford, v liri i- Plis 
sians xx ere hulding a BuInIivx ik 
inert ing.

BON II KFM

Sont Ii* \ Vsia Jiipiin, and 
Austral in. \\ < n uimutineeil 1<\ timIn The Wake 

Of The War
shipping bouid «-11• • t»x «■ für Janu
ar x und I < imuu v I*»adiiigs.

I lir last lirgl' i tTK inlxM of 
( ’iItlgrrSM < in H gr II

PRINCE ALBERT.
Connors, xx ho enme tu Western Ix-al board of linde s^x Unit Um 
Canada xvitli the Wölseley Expe- <1 ist riet compriNing Kriksdiilc 
dition in I S7 1, over the Dawson j \sherii and Kundin*, in wliirlt tim 
truil from Lake Superior tu Win- pmx ineial guxurnnmnt has plneed 
nipeg, died I)ec. 27tli. Alter the a large number <>J eiittle linder the 
re I xd Ron he settled at Kinistino Winkler coxv sein nie. will produee 
and |aU*i* inoved to ('ulleston, u million pounds of butter in 1919 
where he beeaine xvealtliy in 
Operation of several seetious of

hilr died 
• niher 2H.PARIS, Dec. 29. In his speech 

in the chamber of deputies today, 
M. Pichon related details of the 
brutal execution of the whole im
perial Russian family. The mem- 
bers of the family were placed 
as prisoners in a small room and 
jabbed with bayonets throughout 
the night. The next morning re- 
volver shots ended their misery.

PARIS, Dec. 30. — The Senate 
today adopted, unanimously, cred- 
its amounting to 10,500,000,000 
francs to cover the first quarter 
of 1919. The credits had already 
been voted by the chamber of 
deputies.

LONDON, Dec. 30.

All ullirial lis| ul 
15 di Nid and a du/.rii iiijuii d has

in Philnd'Ipliia un 
llu xx’OM <dt»r l' d tu Iho l''if(y lifth 
and l' i11 \ sisih ('ongisi s from 
l hr Si-miid Nul l h < urniirift Distrirt. , 
l’riur to that Im had hi'ixtiI sovurul 
I» rins in Un- slalr Irgihlatun 
had hIhu hffii .iilintiif in his judi- 
<ial disl i id , ulimh niihi arvs fivu

hi'i-ii 1*0111 pilod us Ui'* re still ol ii 
lii* in a toin ikl slfi pi i un Nu t
< mini hin Piu-ilii' (lain < usl iMiuiid.
at Bniilmtir. < Itiliiriu, I.'{() miles 
xvest ul' Furt William om Station 

il Igniico, early in tim

Ile
Ontario

O'ITA WA The postolliee de 
partment nnnuunees that the postal 
servioe is again open to Belgiuin 
Alsuce-Laraine, ve-<H*.cupied Italian 
territory und Serbin.

A rejHirt lins liecn minie to 
the ('iinudinn governimmt timt be
töre the ('unttdiim Northern rnil-

Inspuctor O'Sullivan and 
Attorney 1). W. Adam, prominent 
citizens of Prince Aliiert died here 
last Friduy.

KINISTINO

eutnil ii's.morning.
James Miiino, an Italian 

ehiirged xx itli stealing puy elienues 
xalucd at S2.r»,00(1 eii route from 
tlie lieiul ofiices of tll«* < 'lUIBflian 
Noitliem riiilxMty to Hnlifn\ and 
South xx estvrn xx uh senteneed to 

way ean he put into adnpmte teh x eins petial servil uile. 
Operation, an e> penditurv ul 
000,000 must he müde für traeks, 
hridges and roadlM*d. An operiiting 
deficit of SH,000,000 on ('amidi.in 
governuieiit ruilxvnys during tlie 
last year xx^mhl he uimouiwed 
Hoon, it was stuti-d

The postoHie.e depiirttlient |Ul- 
nounceN that inails will leiive 
Lliiionton on Friduy, Jan. 2 Uh,
1919, for Kort Me Murray Kurt 
Chippexva, Kort .Mae Kay, Kurt 
Fitzgerald, Fort Smith. Kort Res«, 
lution. Kort Providenee Nay River 
and Fort Simpson

— A eensiis of tlie lumbal in 
dustry in Canada has just been j 
completcd by tIn Ituiiiinion buieau 
of st uf isties, i liifa aeillg 2 H79 
operating cone- i n* ol xvliieh 52 
were in AIL-ilu, 2.51 in Jlrilish |

(‘olumbia 29 in Manitoba 255 in 
Nexv Bnm'svx iek, *402 in Nova
Seotia 003 in Ontario ()(> in Prim e

PINEIII RST Walter llines 
Page, xv hu resigneil last, August an 
Aniei iean AmhaHHiulur U> Great 
Ihitain, heeuiise uf ill heultli, died 9 
alU'l an illliess ol mini} weeks.

An expeditioii 
to Im* led by Ciiptain RoImtI Barl 
lei f xvill be Ne nt Io tlie polar regioii 
next June to Hiirvcy tbe North 
Pole hy airplane

DisarHianicnt of hiiers and

British Joseph Iteed is 
dead and Oliver IJmphei x die re- 
cerved a had eilt on the arm, the NEW YORK
result uf a bursting circular saw, 
while saxving woo<l alsjut ton miles 
north of Kinistino. R< e<l received 
a cut in the lmud and succumbed 
four days after tlie accident, not 
regaining consciousnesH.

The fare- 
well dinner given in the state 
dining room at Buckingham Palace 
tonight by King George and 
Queen Mary in honor.of President 
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson was a

Quebec
The eoruner’s in 

ijUest was Imld at Gleiidine on tlie 
National Triuiscoiit ineiital Rail way 
ih*iailment New Yenra's l>ay. wlnm 
tli ree returnod soldiers' live« wer« 
lost. Tlie xerdiet Was I hat tlie 
dfuth of tlie tll ree inen had resulted 
11um the d« iailment. of the U'uin 
eaiiseil by a broken rail 

MONTREAL The
uf Ilun. < ( ' Piiillant x ne
fil marine and fishei ii-s is reported 
tu be mueh inofe favorabl« thaii

QU KP,Kr

merehaiith ships wliii'b were pro 
vided with mix al giniM to combat, 
submarines at tack ing them, was 
lieguii at, the navy yiiril.

OYSTKR BAY. N Y

Alberta

(’olonel
Theodore Rim,■»evelt died -in Ins 

slcep early on .lauuary fl al bis 
hoiue oii Siigauiore llill in tllis 
village, I teilt.h" is ls*lieved to have 
beeil dm* tu i le mnal l' ia wtn< h ul 
ferteil his hem t,

<*uiiilil ion 
mim ter

hak beeil t he Clise. Mi llallanl X’lie
j i- iit Ile* Royal N iet.uria hu pitul, 
I where In* Mio oju i.ited on foi 
j apjH iidieil is

Mim Jamei- 
live childreri lost

OLKAN, N \
I)'* in p- < v and In i 

Tfu^-b-V4ZlN11 hn whieh des» myisl
their hone Nn Pri' stet ah I./ 

I indes from le iV
WATKKTOvVn N V Koni

uh «I and i * vi ral in

Mrs. Alple ' liiert )9i \ 1 H
IcimI III heil ll

Blaiielie | 
xx;i tuend

uf uge, was I 
ff xv day s ago 
(laut h e i JH . i ■ - I

and MO. J. Amurei * n, ! | »ersOHM Wi l l
I ii red, uiie probably latally hy 

1 ii iu;i in t le lu ll loliding 
| • Ifparl nie nt ol 111< .1 P» W.M m um

ii fl' i mg 11 < -ui Ile efh

Th- krv of Ulf g;
- I > luiliel open,

■l'iV
IN ( »lieber

v k 11 e | e * O ■
Tlie

Edward Island 
and 1 *i in Sa- I alele*wan 
total Capital in’.' i <1 in t In 
indiis.tr, including l ind huilding 

hinery and tooi 
me! uppli- an : 
; giv-n at S II N

I 151
li'/U plant

Nova Scolia Tw.lv,Jl.l.l'.A XD
Jai..... 1/■ j ii, HAI.II \ \ L„„ i< aielt f|

I'and |, ant ma
st oeks in pi oe* - 
xvorking fapital 
2bti (»19

TORONTO 
valued at from ' w>* 
thousand doliar p * 
the stahlcs un tlie farm ul (iraham 
Brothers, a mih* xx■ t ol ( lar-mant

efh , - Jan I

II- Ulli

ill, pi and 1
1,1III <1iil,d t le

T
in 191- tu I ent y 

h'*d XX* hell(»perat iuns
carried on by the Vancouv-r jxjlice 
over Ihe week-end resulted in the 
seizure of rnoce than I 25 cuses ot 
whiskey. It is freely state«! that 
the whole prohibition Situation in 
British Columbia has been imperil- 
led by the recent Mandat

VICTORIA —Tlie honey crop of 
British Columbia for the year will 
very closcly approximaU* 225 tons, 
an increase «iver the 1917 pro- 
d action of 65 tons and constituting 
the higgfist yield in the history «,f 
the province.

VANCOUVER. Jclii i
ThePHILADELPHIA PaUnited States News hone uf Jir t e < Rul»« rl Von Mu • I,

Canadian News i zihker ul I h' • alf Miipreme eoiirf
l'fg'iilat ions Ju'lgf I'rank L (< >iman

murdored 1 reM.i irt.ing th- us, uf bimd meat munieipal e«iuif and ucting Sujh*i 
sugar laift.fr and ehe« in public inPod-nf «,l Puh«*« MdI" hsuif^d 
eat.ing pla<*f wie r« -• in«l«*«l by in v. i«i«-iy s« parat« «1 '««tions'J th«* 
tle* I<#«mI a'lmuiisi ration. H«jw«*.v<*.r, city, v.« r<; tlamag'< d hy Liintis «ln.

In •■w.h instar!«'«:

went up in flum«*
Mr«. ( "Imilott« 11unth y wile 

of Thomas Himtley. was 
in her lionie and Pte John (5>#>k

of fl,«'WASHINGTON

Saskatchewan
REGINA. — The legislature is 

resuming its sittings on Jan. 8th.
— The city began the new year 

entiredy free from influenza. Tlierc 
are, however, some cases of srnalljiox 
and of diphtheria in tlie city.

WIN DTHORST. — Frk. Fisher, 
of Windthorst, is grieving for a 
missing roll containiiig $1,000, 
which he lost in a inatching con- 
tast with a new-found friend in

,,

returne«! soldi'i' vxith his throat 
gash«?«l by m nvor, is linder jsJi' <• 
guanl at the W«'MU*ru Hf>l«li«;rs' 
H«ispital, Charge«! with her inurder 
and atteiripting suieid«'. 

HAMILTON

pi-op!- are urg«;«l Ui f^msei ve OmmI J ring Ihe night 
h«> ii" t«i enabhi our cotjtry to r<di«.'V«' «lirapiml Laul/s w«-r<* and th«; 
famine e«ai«Jiti'ms in Lurup« and ! for« - of th« « xph/eions wu- w; great 
e|sewh«:re. that all t he oe«'Up;mts «J tbe hfius«-«( has Kemp, 

who WH“ arrest«*«! «Ai a charge of N«,In his annual r«:r#ort (o-neral w«*re hurh 'l from« th*,ir h«*«h' 
Ci7!W«ler, .1 u«ig«; A«Iv«#eaf«: General un«* was ■ ri'iusly ii«pjr* «l 
staO s that noton«; American s«il«li« i

break ing iritx# the \ illuge mn, 
Griinsby, «ln v. a revolver on 
Constable Conh , of Griinsby, when 
the Constable visit«*«! hirn in th« 
village ja.il next morning. and 
escap«'«l, tak ing th«* keys «>f the 
jail with bim 
fotjii'l asl#;«;j# in a barlstr Hh«>p at 
Beamsville an«! was re-arr<;st<;«i.

Kire «!«•-

Ii v« larg« 
hou ' - including tdu 1 ><# 

National Bank wer«* <1*

BRISTOL, VdManitoba
was put t«i «I«*ath during the war j busine • 
with (/« /inany, ls;«*aus«: «>f th« f'/iie mini«>n

WINNIPEG.—St.James Metho- 
dist church was burne«! to the 
ground Saturday. 
estimated at $20,000 xxith <»nly 
$9,000 irisuranc«;.

j — Tlie fourtli sewion of the 
tbirteenth legislature of ManiUilja 
will aswjmble on January 23rd, 
according to a «lecision arri\« «l at 
by the goveminent.

— On Christmas «iay a l«>ss of 
$450,000 xv an susUined in tbe 
deskruction of YN o«xlwar«l and

Winnipeg, and tln* |x»lice 
looking for the friend. 

RALPH.

v. hieb lor ii tim«inission of a jairely rnilitary offen1 - 
\'< i v f« w <I«;ath MtritiTi«:

Mtniy«'! by lir«
v.<-r« iiii tlir«'af/;ii< «1 d-"truc*iun <«f a larg«:

Tbe hiss is
for Vienna.

ROME, Jan.2.-PresidentWil- 
son delivered an address in the 
chamber of deputies today.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 3. — The 
British and Dutch govemments 
have arrived at an agreement re- 
garding the Status of the former 
German emperor according to a 
dispatch from The Hague.

OTTAWA, Jan. 3. - Casualties 
in Canadian forces reported to

B«>ring oficrations The«Jiu.neti pari oi the
Wo « t ima1 < 1 at. $1,5

IjuIoc oii h«* was pu < Ifor potash at Ralph have Iieen 
susp«.-nded uptil next spring. The 

has been at work for the

(»fl !»••«: 23 th«; -nut.« pH <:<1 1 i'e
DK'ntGH Mich A ,i#;w minwithout a roll call the largcst. re- j

bill in the coaiitry's history. I imum wag« -cale «>f $0 a «Jay, «« 
It. i flenigii«*«! to raiu«; hix bil)i«#ri lllat incr«*a «.* ««I H I a «lay for appr«>x -

Company 
past fourteen rnonths sink ing a 
flhaft to a depth of 1717 feet.

B«.*rncy B<*1-

FORT WILLIAM
I (»O.OOO bushclsstr«»yed the 

cleaning dcvnWr «»I Parisli an«! imat/ ly 28/>00 «;inpl«!y<x$s througli 
|{< duction- of from 25 t/> 30 «mt. th«; c«mntry v,asannouncixi bv 

p«T «:«*rit in exi fing ft« ight rat- th« Vorrf Nl«>t/>r Omipttny. A 200 
froio ^Uafiti' j

d'füaih f««r paying war expcnsc“
SASKATOON.

Cf>urt, the half-breed convir^xl of 
Um mnnder of Mrs. Beatty at the 
Beaver Hills forest reserve, and

Heiiiilxfcker on Marx Str#*« t
W1NDSOR Ninct/ « n liussians 

living in F«>rd wer« fined a Vjtal of ((JottM.r 'H'J on pa{je h.)

ISt. Peters BoteTl St. Peters Bote 1
the oldcet Catholic newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, ia publiahed every 
Wednesday at Muenater, Sask. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbera 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
Loch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracte. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later onee.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

im publiFhitl every W«*«lnewiHy.
-

ontrihutionn, Advertisementa or 
ningeH ui iidvert ihemi'ulM should 

reach uh not later Ihan the pro- 
('«■«•ding Saturday in order to he in- 
hertetl in th«* next bdlowing tKHue.

ijt
iii& ■

m
1

ü
Noticesttf chang«' of iuldr«*Msshmild 
contain not only th«* new iiikireHS, 

hat also the old one.w
SlIII.M« llll’TlON

$2.00 per > ein*, payable in advance. 
Single numhers 6 cents.

R« mittiinves Mhoul«! he nmde only 
hy H«*gistered Letter, l’ostal Note 
or hy Mniiey Unter, payable ut 

Muenster, Sank.

Ad«iress all Communications: 
St. Petkuh Bote, 

Mucnati-r, Simk., Canada.

|Ve

The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, rocom in ended by Rt. llev. Bishop Pascal uf Prince Albert und + Must Rex. Archbishup 
I^angevin of St. Boniface, and published by the Benedictine Kathers uf St. Peters «UiIm-x at Mucim- i Saskuteh« \\an. (’amula

IVolume f5 No. 47 Muenster, Sask., Wednesday January 8, 1919. Whole No. 775
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